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MAKE HAY WHILE TH$ SUN IS SHIKIKG
CUT THIS OUT.

MEDFOKD TRIBUNE AND SOUTHERN ORE- -By the Sun, We Mean Make Every Moment
of the Double Vote Offer CountBut Ont

Day of Double Votes Remain.

most successful newspaper contest ever
inaugurated in Southern Oregon will be
a thing of the past, nnd when the final
count is made and the announcement
of winners is given there will be 17

happy ladies in the territory covered

by tho Med ford Tribune aud the South-
ern Oregonian.

One of these will be the proud pos-
sessor of a Keo Roadster Automobile,
a HHS model; another will luwve n val-

uable homesite located within five min-

utes' walk of the city of Med ford, and
the other 15 will have scholarships,
gold watches aud piano certificates com-

G ONI AN GRAND PRIZE CONTEST

ONE VOTft

Good for TWENTY FIVE VOTES when used as a nominate blt4fc.
FOR o

DISTRICT NO

This Coupon, cut out and mailed to the Contest Dc,rtnent, or depos-
ited in the ballot box at the Tribune Oifice, will count as one vote for th
mly whose name is filled in.

COUPONS SHOULD BE SENT FLAT, NOT ROLLED OE FOLDED

The double-vot- e offer closes Wed-

nesday at 8 o'clock p. m. It is up to

you, contestants, to make every mo-

ment of the remaining time count. Sub-

scriptions will be accepted at the of

offer. A bright, ambitious, energetic)
candidate can secure thousands of votes!
during the next two days if sho will

only inako up her mind to get them, but,
as long ns she sits down aud waits for,
some of her friends to come along and
lia ud her t heir votes u ml expect s to
win the automobile in this manner she'
in sure doomed to disappointment ami

might as well have her name takeu from
the list at once.

(let in, keep busy and do not let up
uutil the curtain on the contest rings
down for onee and for all.

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Med ford, cast of the Southern Pacific

track: '

M iss I trow n i ng I urd i u .'Ui.HOH

Miss (iladys Wilson lS.Sfiil
Mrs. I. .1. McMahon U.IH'
Miss Knla Jacobs lO.tisri
Miss (irace Whitehead P.7S1
Miss J race Lawtou P,(W7
Miss Nellie Pressler S,44(i
Miss liernieo Cameron :i,l!'!t
Miss Kiln (i uny ou 2,205

'
ing to them.

Aud the ladies who make the most of
their time from now until the date of

'

closing will in all probability be the

fice up until S o clock in the evening
All mail coming mi the next day will

'

also be included in the double-vot-

offer, providing it is postmarked prior'
t" S p. in., February . The candi-- f

dates, one and all. received the double-- j

Miss Hallio Alexander, Cent. Pt. 1,178Miss Leo tin Vlrich, Jacksonville., S.l.'ll
Mrs. J. S. Boussum, Jacksonville t.7S7
Miss Mollv Towne, Jacksonville. 4,302

fortunate ones.

Bustle, Rustle, Rustle.
From now on as you have never rustled
before. The prizes are all well worth
the winning, and in addition the honor
nttaelted to the winners is to be con

Miss rselhe Kvans 25
Miss Emma Taner 251

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Med ford, west of the Southern Pa-

cific track:

terest aud are desirous of winning one
of the beautiful prizes are making ev-

ery moment count, and at any time
that they see an opportunity to secure
a number of votes or subscriptions they
arc, as the saying goes, "on the job."

I f t hey have already secured a
friend's subseription for a mouth, or
three months, or even for six months,
they are going back now and aeetire
them for longer periods.

If you have lost interest now is the
time to get in nnd redeem yourself.
You have th cehanee in the next few
days to get in and take the leadership
in any one of the districts; it remains
entirely with yourself. If you are at
all ambitious, at all desirous of win-

ning one of these valuable prizes, kepe
continually at it Mind you will not be

sorry at tho end of the contest.
Gather in Your Promises

Between now and Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock and they will all count
double votes for you.

Plenty of Territory.
There is plenty of territory to se-

cure votes aud subscriptions notwith-

standing the contest has now been run-

ning a month.
Thero are any number of peoplo who

are only waiting for some bright, en-

terprising candidate to come along and
request, their votes, and the first one
to see these people are the ones who will
profit by their votes.

In two short weeks the largest and

Miss Annie Sjucer, Jacksonville. 3,932
Miss (ireti-he- Puhl, Jacksonville. 2.1US

Mrs. (iladys Heard, Sterling 2,;"ii."i

M iss Ada Dunn. Jacksonville. . . 1,(2
Miss Itertha Prim, Jacksonville. 1,4S3
Miss Maverna Kinney 1,2SG

DISTRICT NO. 4.
Central Point, Kngle Point, Trail,

Prospect, Woodville, Hold Hill, Wellen,
Itrownsboro and Josephine County:
Miss Jennie Lewis, Kaglo Poiut.21,S38
Mrs. lleo. K. Tex, Central Point. .15,;"03
Miss Lottie Taylor, Kagle Point. .14,287
Miss Kffie Crimes, Central Point,13,80o
Miss Fannio Montgomery, Grants

Miss Helen Cass 20,5.'t"

Mrs. May Grant, Gold Hill 797
Miss Mary Olson, Central Point. 427
Miss Fern Oppenshain, Big Butte 25
Miss Opal Herring, Talent 714

DISTRICT NO. 6.

Phoenix, Talent, Ashland, Barron,
Klumnth and Luke Counties, and Sis-

kiyou County, California:
Miss Mabel Parson, Ashland 10.8S3
Miss Murrel Morris, Ashland ... ,11,894
Miss Anna Jteeson, Khun. Falls, .16,894
Miss Kdim Neil, Ashland 11,391
Mrs. James Pellett. Talent 10,447
Miss lna Oatman, Talent 0,741
Miss Clara Dak in, Phoenix..... 5,348
Miss Hazel White, Ashland 4,447
Miss ltertlm Rose, Phoenix 3,107
Miss Ada Reynolds, Phoenix.,., 1,918
Miss Addio Dunlap, Talent 1,897
Miss Clara Rhodes, Ashland 1,649
Mrs. J. I). Evans, Thoenix 1,593
Miss Lula Ward, Talent 473
Miss Retha Robbius, Phoenix.... 438
Miss Josio Calhoun, Phoenix.,., 148
MLss Miuuio Robinson, Talent.... 114
Mrs. Blanche Pollard, Talout.... 77
Miss Anita Dodge, Tnlent 25

vote oftVr enthusiastically and are mak-

ing hay wlfile the sun shines.
Do You Know

That the remaining two days will lie as
g.iod as four the inxt week? Have u

profited iy the duuhle-vnt- offer? If
not, why not ? Those of the contest-
ants who have been lagging behind and
have been doing very little toward win-

ning one of these valuable prizes have
now the opportunity of getting up ever,
or even taking the leadership from those
now holding it.

Io not let a month go by without
seeing someone in reference to helping
you along on your journey toward win-

ning one of the prizes; do not allow
an opportunity to go by to secure either
votes or subscriptions. Do yon realize,
contestants, that the contest haa but
about two weeks still to run, and it if

sure up to you to make every moment
of that time count ?

The Interest in the Contest
Has now reached fever-heat- . Those of
the contestants who are taking an in

1 ",!!
0.953
fi,08
1,23S

'

1,178
ii(i2'

Mrs. Jesse Knyart
Miss Cecil Hoswell
Miss Fannie Whitman
Mrs. Orin Davis
Mrs. Dr. K It. Pickel
M iss Inez McKay
Miss Stella Sanders

sidered.
The Automobile

Will arrive in Med ford this week
some time, and will be placed on ex-

hibition immediately on its arrival
here, so that all may see for themselves
that it is a car built for Oregon roads
and conditions.

This automobile is being purchased
from the firm of Walker & KImhurst
of this city, and is unqualifiedly guar-
anteed by these gentlemen, and any one
desirous of knowing the reputation this
car has all over the coast has only to
inquire of any one of the many own-

ers of the Ren machines in this city.
Have You Votes Enough to Wiu?
If you imagine that you have, do

not be contented to stop at that, but
keep right on as before, and if yon
have not, now is the time to get in and
get them before the close of the double

631
Miss Bcssio Finn 625

Pass 10t2SS

Miss Kthel Johnson, Grants Pass, 10,032
Miss Georgia Smith, Grants Pass 6,997
Miss Alta Farmer, Gold Hill..,. 6.9SS
Miss Daisy Dungey, (iold Hill... 6,894
Miss Addie Jones, Woodville 2,498
Miss Hattie Stepp, Big Butte 1,272

Mrs. W. H. Oore 58sl

Miss Ktta Williams. Central Point LOGS

Miss Mabel Kent 338

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Miss Mary Peter, Jacksonville. .33.S43
Miss Laura Neither, Jacksonville.31,,'112
Miss Maude Tucker, Jucksonville.l4,30U
Miss Ktnma Wendt. Jacksonville. 13,025

Miss Mabel Peart, Central Point 1,038
Miss Bessie Bell, Brownsboro.... 1,364
Miss Kva Tucker, Brownsboro. . 1,22

Ztrs.Urene Dfampton Isaacs
"Instructor of piano.Clszt fttctboo

Buy Tickets by Wire.
'Something which is of considerable

interest to the public generally and
which is perhaps not generally known
is the system of prepaid orders now in
effect botween stations of the Southern
Pacific company and all points in tho
United States. By means of this system
tickets may. be purchased at Medfnrd
from any place in the United States nnd
mailed or telegraphed direct to tho

party wishing to come here. Sleeper
accommodations and small amounts of

StuMo at 5UtJcnc. 5tortb J Strctt
pbcn 824

peciel Embroider; Sale
m

cash in connection with these tickets
may also be furnished at the same
time." tfEASY TERMS

AT VAN DYKE'SBUSINESS CARDS.

E. L. BALCOM.

Xrw West Side 'onfrrt imiery Fruit

store 1'Hinlirs, nuts, cigars, tobaccos, fl
Great Special

Lots 4
Will purchase a business prop
erty that will yield 8 per cent
return on the investment and
double in value within the next
two years. It is located on what
will be Medford's busiest street
in the heart of the business section

ireh fruit in frnson. Xmr Hotr!

Moon-- Med ford, Or.

9c, 15c, 25c, 69c Per YardR. R. HAMILTON, M. D.,

I'liysieiun ami Surii'-on-

Si fsnr to lr. R. 8. DeArmonil.
Offii-- in Hitter Dunlnp lilock.

Plume GSS..C.Brown
ee Window DisplaysPALM BLOCK

Wm. M. Colvig, Medford, Or.

COLVIO & DURHAM,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Geo. H. Durham, Grants Pass, Or.

WM. W. P. HOLT, M. D

Physician and Surgeon.

EuijIp Point, Oregon.The Nash Hotel and Grill
Only first-clas- s house in the city. Absolutely the finest grill between

Portland and San Francisco. A specialty is made of oysters, shell and other

fish. All meats used are cold storage government inspected. Catering in all

its branches.

No Fire in the Kitchen Range
No Hot Water in the Bouse

Then is the time you
the convenience of

ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATERS

OneMore Chance
Only, to get a Good Sized Tract of Land near Medford Cheap; only

$75 Per Acre
Attach a plug to
the nearest lamp

CATALOG HOUSES ARE

NOT MERCHANT TAILORS

They drain the towns of nionej and neither
give the tit, style nor distinction t" your clothes
thatlyour own city tailor can.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The clothes I make are the kind that "carry
distinction," that bespeak the man, that keeps
your money at home and are superior in every
detail to the "sweatshop" goods of catalogue
houses.

Socket and turn the switch

PINT, QUART, TWO QUART
AN LARGR SIZES

Piot Size U special! adapted (or mirier

Many are looking for tracts to divide. This is by
far the best chance at the right price. Don't wait
until 5ome other fellow buys this and then scold
your wife because you did not seize the opportunityDean fCD(L Hon

F.OR BALE BY- -
FRENCH DRY CLEANING

C Al L 7 Glh OFFICE
AM. .11 . . . I i

KEEP YOUR MONEY

HOME
EIFERT C. H. PIERCE & sonThe City Tailor Medford CouirrUiter trf PtfforC WEDPORD, OREGO

flPhone (S5. Office on 0t A'lKlfc J!
ii iiiiiTiwrrniwrTMWTMTrirrTTOTTrniBrMTM nrmnrn"inin n n in ' ' wOppoi!" th" Big blitctnc Sign. 1 mMm
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